The phenomena which accompany the infliction and repair of injuries must always have great interest for the surgeon, and any time devoted to their accurate appreciation and interpretation will not he misspent. Among these phenomena, there is none more constant and striking than that which is commonly known as traumatic fever?none more seemingly capricious and fatal than that which we call "pyaemia. 
Reviews.
[Jan., understanding of how much we already know, it may be useful to set before ourselves some idea of existing views with regard to them. animal who has suffered the primary injuries to the nervous system, in addition to the ligature of the main artery of the limb, is in a condition in which it must be difficult to deduce any facts having regard to the production of traumatic fever in a healthy animal.
On the other hand, Albert and Strieker have shown that the injection of croton oil into the ear of a rabbit was followed by a fall of temperature, succeeded in two hours by an elevation. Now in this time there could not have been formed any putrid products, and it is difficult to refer the effect on the temperature to aught else than the nervous system. M. Lucas-Championniere next refers to the conclusions arrived at by Weber and others, to the effect that there is, in the medulla oblongata, a vaso-motor centre, the excitation of which diminishes, and the paralysis of which increases, the loss of heat; and a calorific centre, the excitation of which diminishes, and the paralysis of which increases, the production of heat; fever being a disturbance of this balance between the loss and production of heat. Finally, he shows that there is a direct relation between the amount of elimination that has to take place from a wound, and the severity of the traumatic fever. Thus, in contused and gunshot wounds it is always severe; in wounds treated antiseptically, there being less elimination from such wounds, and less irritation from decomposing discharges, it is usually slight.
From all of which the conclusions drawn are?that traumatic fever has a distinct relation to the phenomena of repair, and especially to the amount of elimination from a wound ; that the first effect of an injury is a fall, which rapidly gives place to an elevation, of temperature; a local inflammatory process then commences, which gives rise to an irritation of the nerves, and this, acting upon the heat-regulating centres, causes the fever, which ceases when the local elimination is complete and the wound has begun to granulate. These opinions naturally lead to the recommendation of a treatment calculated to allay irri-Reviews.
[Jan., therefore, to recognise the importance of the nervous system in the production of traumatic fever.
In forming a judgment upon these various theories concerning traumatic fever, we ought chiefly to consider how far each of them is in accordance with the ascertained facts concerning fever in general, for the accuracy of the theory will probably be in proportion to this agreement. This might tempt us to a consideration of the whole question of the genesis of fever, but that there are two good reasons for treating this part of our subject with brevity. First, there is the great uncertainty still prevailing on many of the most important questions relating to the production of the febrile state ; and, secondly, it would be quite impossible, within the limits of our space, to give anything approaching to a comprehensive view of the different opinions prevailing on this vast subject. Yet we may not pass it by, without a brief glance at a few points which stand out with sufficient prominence from the rest, to enable us at once to select them for remark. First, the chief but not the only characteristic of fever is pyrexia; secondly, all fever is accompanied by increased chemical change, of which the result must be an overloading of the blood with the products of such metamorphosis; thirdly, there is a heat-regulating power, whose root, at least, is most probably in the nervous system, the disturbance of which gives rise to pyrexia. Now, the phenomena of pyaemia, regarded in the light of these facts, become at once more intelligible. We see that the disease is due to septic changes in the blood, and that these changes may have their origin, not only in the introduction from without of septic matter, but by the entrance into the ch'culation of certain inflammatory products of infective character; that these products, wherever arrested in the course of the circulation, give rise to the secondary deposits so characteristic of the disease, but that these deposits may probably also be determined by the mere septic quality of the blood, which gives rise to thrombosis, which, from its infective character, is prone to rapid degenerative changes ; and that this infective quality and its associated fever is characterised by the presence of microzymes both in the blood and the inflammatory products.
And having arrived thus far, we might be tempted to a still further procession towards a theory of the origin of the infective agent or contagium, a subject truly of the intensest interest, but as yet veiled in so great obscurity that it will be wiser, following the Baconian precept, to stop here, " not wishing to spin fine and specious theories," but content with the endeavour " to attain a certain and demonstrative knowledge."
